Reports

- “Grade Book” tracks quiz grades for all students in your class
- “Student Report Card” shows individual student success
- “Progress Report” shows quizzes completed by each student for any time period
- “Missed Questions” shows which standards students are struggling with
- “Standards Mastery” shows how the whole class scored on each standard
- “Days Late” helps you give partial credit for late assignments
- Download reports to Excel or Google Sheets

1. On HOME page, select a CLASS then click on REPORTS
2 Grade Book Report

- Export your grade book to an Excel spreadsheet or Google sheet
- View which students did not complete the quiz
- Color-coded grid shows student scores

3 Progress Report

- Set for any time period
- Shows quizzes completed for each student in the class
4 Student Report Card

Select an individual report for each of your students

See when each assignment was due and whether it was completed on time

View first and last scores for the student

List of curriculum standards

Contact us at support@jognog.com with any questions
Missed Questions Report

- Zero in on a particular quiz or all quizzes in the class
- Most challenging questions sort to the top
- Click on any question to see the full text and answers
- See how many students answered each question
- See how often your students correctly answered each question

Contact us at support@jognog.com with any questions
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Standards Mastery Report

The number of students in your class who completed the standard

Full text of the standard that was mastered

View the average first and most recent scores for the entire class

Congratulations!
You can now use the JogNog reports to monitor your students’ progress.

Contact us at support@jognog.com with any questions